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First of all, an apclogy" This Newsletter should have been with
you before Chr:,-s+-nas: but unfortunate.l.y the package containing
100 cop-es of the newsletter has been mislaid (probably for ever)
in the post - so this is our second at':empt, better late than
never,!

After seve.ral months of virtual inacti.vity in the CIub it was
gratifying for the Commi-ttee that both events arranged for
November were $c well- supported" .libouf 40 people came to hear
David Burges;s, always a popular speaker with the Clubr give an
excellent lectu.re on ItHow not to k.:-iI your horse", which Irm sure
made a 1ot of us i:hinki Certaini.y everyone seemed to be
completely abso::bed with his talk and we thank him for giving up
his time for us once again"

The Dinner and Dance at the Bere HilL Hote1 was a great success
and 47 members and their guests enjoyed a very good dinnerr do
entertaining and amusi-ng speech by Hugh Thomas, th5.s years af ter
dj.nner speake::, and dancing to the Les Hamilton Sound which went
on un':;iL mldni-ght" The evening was organised by Davld Packman
and Irm su.re every one wiil join in thanking him for runnlng
this popular event so efficiently.
Two members have kindly offered us extra storage space for the
Fodder Scheme and this will be extremely useful if the scheme
continues to grow" The number of members buying fodder through
the Ciub j-s increasing steadily and if 5.t grows to anything 1lke
the size of the Ivteon R.Cfs scheme we will need more space. For
the time being, however, Tom and Sandra Oliver have enough room
at Penton, so please contlnue to send your orders to them. I
must emphasise agai.n that thLs scheme is for @"
As mentioned in the last Newsletter we are part of the B.H,S.
Liason Area 1-"/, Each Club i-n the Area ls asked to elect two
people from thej.r Committee to slt on the Liason Committee and
we have recently nominated Sam ilart and Rosemary Hicks to
represent the Bourne Va1ley"

The Bourne Valley have agreed to run the Area Show Jumpi.ng
competi.ton thL3 year; this will be helci at Tweseldown during the
summer ( date not yet known) fut anyone willing to help with the
organislng beforehand or to help on the day should contact Sam
Hart" The Hampshire Rura1 RoCo are runnS-ng the Prix Caprilli
and Dressage at Tweselciown and lt helps to cut all expenses if
the three competitions are he1<i on the same day - hence the
venue belng outside our rcountry'.

One or two reminders to end with do please fill j-n and relurn
(to Rosemary Hicks) tne Questionnaire which was sent out with
the last Newsletter - 'i t really does help the Committee to pJ,an
for the future and we have onJ.y had 20 back so far"
?he A"G"Ivi" is due in February and we will soon be aski-ng for
nominations for the Committee so can you start thinking about
who you would like Lo se.rve on t:he Committee for L976/77 "
Subscriptien,: are noh, due" e2"00 Riding Member S,1"50 Non-riding
member" Please send them as soon as possible to our Treasurer,
Norman Creese, 6 Clock House, Bodenham, Salisbury" Bankers
Orders are avail-able f-rom }Jorman Creese or from Rosemary Hicks
and this is much the easiest way of remembering to payl


